Thisarticledescribeshowinrecentyears,themultimediarecordingcapabilitiesofmobiledeviceshave beenusedincreasinglytocreateamoreactive,learner-centrededucationalexperience.Despitethe provenvalueofstudent-generatedmultimediaprojects,therearestillgapsinourunderstandingofhow studentslearnduringthem.Thisarticlereportsonaprojectinwhichfirst-yearinformationtechnology studentsinterviewedITprofessionalsintheirworkplaceandvideo-recordedtheinterviewtoenable sharingwiththeirpeers.Inordertounderstandthestatisticallysignificantincreasesfoundinstudents' learning,studentdiariesandreflectionswereanalyzedqualitatively.Factorsfoundtocontributeto learningincluded:theiterativenatureofstudentactivities;themultiple,evolvingrepresentationsof knowledgeasstudentsproceededthroughtheproject;theimportanceoftheworkplacecontextin engagingstudentsandenhancinglearning;theaffordanceofmobiletechnologyforcapturingand sharingthiscontext;andthecollaborativeandmetacognitiveprocessesfosteredbytheproject.
industryworkplace)andcontent(ashortvideoofaninterviewwithanITprofessional)wereclosely intertwined.Thelearnerswerefirst-year,first-semesterundergraduatestudentsenrolledineitheran IT(computerscience)orIT/Businessdegree.Theprinciplelearningobjectivewasforstudentsto acquireknowledgeaboutthecareerstowhichtheirdegreeswereleadingthem,andtoenablethemto makemoreinformedchoicesabouttheirmajors.Ithadbeenrecognizedbytheuniversitythatmany ofourstudentsknewlittleaboutITjobsortheITindustry,perhapsbecauseofthewidediversity ofpositionsthatITgraduatesfillandlackofknowledgebythecareerscounsellorsatschoolwho hadadvisedthem (Robertson,Dyson,Norman,&Buckley,2002) .Thereal-worldcontextinwhich thelearningexperiencewasembeddedwasthustheworldthatthestudentswouldcometoinhabit upongraduation.
Thecourseinwhichthelearningtookplacewasafoundationalcommunicationssubjectthat hadpreviouslyfocusedonwrittenandoralcommunicationskills.TheintroductionoftheITCareers Projectrecognizedthatliteracypracticeshadchangedandnow,inthis"post-typographicworld," theyincludedphotography,video,soundandmultimedia (Davies,2003,p.115) .Thusasecondary learningobjectivewastheacquisitionofmultimediacommunicationskills.Tomakethevideothe studentsusedsophisticatedvideoandsoundrecordingequipmentprovidedbytheuniversityorthe recordingfunctionsoftheirownmobiledevices,suchassmartphonesorhomedigitalvideocameras. Theyworkedinsmallgroupsof3-4students,forthemostpartindependentlyoftheirtutor,although theycouldattendanoptionalintroductoryvideoworkshopandlaterinsemesteraneditingworkshop. Mostchosenottoparticipateinthesebuttoworkitoutforthemselves,sometimesbyviewingvideos theylocatedonYouTubeorlinkstoonlineresourcesprovidedaspartoftheproject.
Theaimofthispaperistoexplorethelearningthatoccurredduringthisprojectandunderstand theprocesses that contributedtothislearning.Firstly, two surveys, onebeforeandoneafter the activity,revealedthatsignificantlearningtookplaceforbothkeylearningobjectives(acquisition ofITcareersknowledgeanddevelopmentofmultimediacommunicationskills),basedonstudents' perceptions.Asaresultofthis,astudywasundertakeninwhichstudentteamDiariesandend-ofsemesterReflectionswereexaminedtodiscoverexplanationsfortheseexcellentlearningoutcomes. This qualitative part of the research indicated several factors that contributed to the outstanding learning outcomes, particularly the iterative nature of the activities which students undertook to producetheirvideosandtheirneedtorepeatmanytasksmorethanonce;thetransformationoftheir increasingknowledgeintodifferentrepresentationalformatsastheyproceededthroughtheproject; thestronglymotivatingroleoftheworkplacecontext;thepowerofmobiledevicestocapturethis contextonvideoforotherstudentstoviewandlearnfrom;andcollaborativeandmetacognitive processesfavouredbytheproject-basednatureofthetask.
Thepapercommenceswithapresentationfromtheliteratureoftheeffectivenessofstudentgeneratedmultimediaprojectsandtheoreticalinterpretationsthathavebeenputforwardtoexplain theirefficacy.ThisisfollowedbyadescriptionoftheITCareersProjectandtheresearchmethods usedforanalyzingthelearningoutcomesandtheprocesseswhichcontributedtolearning.Theresults arepresented:firstlythestatisticalanalysisofthestudentsurveyresultsandthenthethematicanalysis ofselectedstudentDiaries,supportedbyselectedcommentsfromstudentReflections.
The paper contributes to our understanding of student-generated multimedia learning. In particular, it goes beyond existing research of the observed learning processes of small, in-class projectsandprovidesinsightsintohowteamsofstudentslearnwhenstudyingindependentlyoftheir teacher,outsidetheclassroom.Itfurtherdemonstratesthepotentialofthislearningapproacheven inverylargecourses.Itishopedthatthisexampleofasuccessful,sustainableprojectmayinspire otheracademicstoadoptthisformofpedagogicalapproach.
LeARNING IN STUdeNT-GeNeRATed MULTIMedIA PRoJeCTS
Web2.0andubiquitouscomputinghavesupportedariseinuser-generatedcontentandparticipatory culture (Jenkins, Purushotma, Weigel, Clinton, & Robinson, 2009 ) within the networked society (Castells,2000; Castells,Fernández-Ardèvol,Qiu,&Sey,2007) .Currenttechnologiesandcultures ofdigitalmultimediaamplifypreviouslyunheardvoicesbysupportingindividualsinpublishing. Studentsoccupyadigitallandscapecharacterisedbynewmedia (Kress,2003) andnewliteracies (Knobel&Lankshear,2007; Kress,2003) .
Foreducation,thissocio-technicalshiftfromexpert-touser-generatedcontentalignswithwider pedagogicalshiftsfromteacher-centredapproachestothosefocusedonthestudent.Projectswhere students,insteadoftheteacher,generateandsharemultimediaplacethestudentatthecentreoftheir ownlearning (Frawley,Dyson,Tyler,&Wakefield,2015) .Student-generatedmultimediaprojects,in affording"learningbydoing" (Dewey,1938) ,havethepedagogicalpotentialtosupportconstructivist pedagogies.Byinvitingstudentstoconstructameaningfulproductorartefact,wealsoaskthemto buildmentalmodelsandunderstandings (Papert,1980) .Secondly,increatingthisdigitalcontent forotherstoview,werecognizethesocialnatureoflearning,astheorizedinsocio-constructivism (Bruner,1986; Vygotsky,1978) .Inshort,studentcreationandparticipationinWeb2.0technologies canplayasignificantroleinstudentlearning (Merchant,2009) .
Whilestudent-generateddigitalmediaalignswithcontemporarypedagogies,empiricalevidence isrequiredtounderstandhowthistranslatesintopractice.Evidenceforseveraleducationalbenefitshas beenidentified.Onestudyofstudent-generatedvideodemonstratedthatstudentsweremoreengaged, displayedgreaterautonomyintheirlearning,adoptedastrongsenseofself-esteemandownership, anddevelopedbothoralandITliteracyskills (Schuck&Kearney,2006) .Theauthenticvoiceofthe studentsemergesastheyexpresstheircreativity,senseofhumourandindividuality (Frydenberg, 2006) .Studentstakepartinknowledgediscoveryastheyplanandproducemeaningfulmultimedia artefactsforsharingwiththeirpeers (Rocha&Coutinho,2011) .Inordertodothissuccessfully,they musthaveathoroughunderstandingofthetopic:toexplainaconceptonemustknowit (Frydenberg, 2006; McGarr,2009; Hoban&Nielsen,2010) .Someauthorsgosofarastosuggestthatitisthe veryawarenessoftheirpeeraudiencethatspursstudentsontoproducetheirbestworkinorderto maintaintherespectoftheirfellowstudents (Wheeler,Yeomans,&Wheeler,2008) .
However,obviouslythemultimediaitselfandthepracticeofproducingitarehighlymotivating, too,particularlyforstudentslivinginaworldwheretheconvergenceofrecordingfunctionsinmobile devices,combinedwithuser-generatedcontentandfile-sharingplatformstohostit,arethenorm (Dyson,2012) .Digitalmediaprojectsrecognizethatstudentswhohavebeenexposedtotechnology formostoftheirlivesrequirenewpedagogicalmethodstoengagethem (Davies,2003; Tapscott, 1998) .Studentsarenow"activelyengagedinshapingtheirownformsofindividualisedgenerationof contextsforlearning" (Pachler,Bachmair,&Cook,2010,p.23) .Becausethesetasksareinherently motivating,studentsworkhardandevenpoorerstudentsoftendowell (Wikan,Mølster,Faugli,& Hope,2010) .
Contextcanbeanimportantmotivatorintheseprojects,particularlywherestudentsareinvitedto gobeyondtheclassroomandentertherealworld. Cox(2016,p.87) ,inadescriptivestudyofscience, foodscienceandengineeringstudents'makingvideosofinterviewswithprofessionals,notedthat "studentsgainasenseofthesmell,noiseandothersensorycharacteristicsoftheworkplace.Such experiencesarememorableandlendauthenticity."Theseencounterspromotegraduatereadiness through"abetterunderstandingofwhatitmeanstobeprofessionalintheirrespectiveareas"and could"enhancetheaffectivedomainofstudentlearning,providinganemotionalboostandgreater motivationtostudy" Cox,2016,p.93) .
Inordertounderstandwhystudent-generatedmultimediaprojectsresultinlearningbenefits, someresearchershaveadoptedadifferentlineofinvestigation,lookingintothelearningprocesses thatstudentsengagein.Somehavefocusedonthesocialknowledge-buildingprocesses:sincethese tasksaretypicallycomplex,theylendthemselvestoteamworkandteam-basedideageneration, negotiationofmeaning,perspectivetakingandgroupproblem-solving (Lee,McLoughlin,&Chan 2008) . Metacognitive processes are also involved, that is, "strategies the learner uses to achieve specificlearninggoals,likeplanningandorganising,allocatingattentiontorelevantandirrelevant factors,lookingforrelationshipsandpatterns,monitoringcomprehension,identifyingandtesting procedures,evaluatingoutcomes,andreflectingonlearning"(McLoughlin, Lee,&Chan,2006,p. 35) .Criticalreflection,criticalthinkingandindependentthinkingwerealsoidentifiedinastudy ofgeographystudentsmakingvideosoffieldworktheyhadundertaken (Mavroudi&Jöns,2011) .
Otherresearch,drawingonthefieldofsemiotics,focusesontheevolvingrepresentationalforms in which students' knowledge is expressed at each stage of the learning process (Hoban, 2016) . Studyingtraineeteachersinaclassroommaking"slowmations"(atypeofsimple,stop-goanimation), researchersobservedstudentsmovingthroughapredeterminedsequenceoffivestagesoractivities which followed a digital storytelling procedure (Hoban, Loughran, & Nielsen, 2011; Hoban & Nielsen,2010) .Producedateachstagewasaparticularrepresentationoftheconceptbeingstudied: in"creatingarepresentation,studentsmakemeaningastheyreflectontherelationshipbetweenwhat theyaremaking(the'representation')andtheconceptorobjecttheyaretryingtorepresent" (Hoban& Nielsen,2010) .Eachrepresentationhasanaffordance,orrole,thatmakesstudentsconsiderthetopic inaparticularway,dependingonitsmodeofrepresentation-whethernotes,diagrams,photographs orthefinishedmultimediaproduct.Meaningis"multiplied"orenhancedasitistransferredfrom onerepresentationalmodetoanother.Theprogressionisnotstrictlylinearasstudentsoftenreturn topreviousrepresentationstochecktheirknowledgebeforemovingforwardagaintothenextstage.
Theresearchapproachadoptedinthecurrentstudyaimedatdiscoveringwhatlearningprocesses studentswereadoptinginthisself-directedproject,ratherthanimposingapredeterminedlearning strategyasHoban,LoughranandNielsen (2011)andHobanandNielsen (2010)haddone.Because thelearningprocesswaslargelydeterminedbythestudentteams,theartefactsorrepresentations ofknowledgeateachstageoflearningwerealsoopentodiscovery.Thisneedforopennesswithin thedesignofastudent-generateddigitalmediaassignmentisnotsuperficial.Recentresearchinto student-generatedmediahasdemonstratedtheimportanceofstudentchoiceandagencywithregards tothespecificsoftheassignmentdesign(seeMcGahan, Ernst,&Dyson,2016; Ernst,McGahan, &Harrison,2016) .Inonestudy (Ernst,McGahan,&Harrison,2016) Lave&Wenger,1991) forthatstudent.
• Theteamsweretoolargeand"loafing"occurred,withmostworkbeingdonebythestudent whohadconductedtheinterview. • Organizingthemasspresentationforsharingtheresultswith300studentswaslogisticallydifficult.
• Therewasnoexplicitlinkingofthecareersbeingresearchedtothemajorsandstudypathsthat studentsshouldfollowinordertoprepareforaparticularcareerinIT.
Aredesignoftheassignmentfocusedonaddressingtheseissues (Figure2): • Itwasdecidedthatallstudentsshouldhavetheexperienceofmeetingtheprofessionalandseeing whattheITworkplacewaslike.
• Teamswerereducedtothreeorfourstudentseach.
• Tofacilitatesharingoftheinterviewresults,mobiletechnologywasintroduced:studentswere giventhebrieftovideo-recordtheirinterviews,showaneditedrecordingtotheirtutorialclass of30studentsaspartofaformalpresentationtowardstheendofsemester,andthenfurtheredit andcompressthevideotocreatea5-8minutevodcast(shortvideoofsmallerfile-size)forupload tothelearningmanagementsystem(LMS),whereallstudentsenrolledinthesubjectaswellas thetutorscouldaccessit.Theassignmentshiftedfromatraditionalfieldworkactivity,inwhich oralandwrittencommunicationskillsweredeveloped,tomobile-supportedfieldwork,inwhich studentsbuilttheiroral,writtenandmultimediacommunicationskillstocreateasharableand engagingdigitalproduct.Asexternalizedrepresentationsofstudentunderstanding (Sharples, 2003) ,thevideosandvodcastscouldpromotelearningconversationsamongstthestudentsas wellasbetweentutorandstudents.Thevodcastsweretoformpartofagrowingrepositoryof ITcareerresources.
• Finally,inorderforstudentstounderstandhowthecareerstheyhadinvestigatedrelatedtothe differentITmajorsofferedbytheuniversity,thetutorsgavestudentsashortpresentationabout thecontentofthemajorsinthelastweekofsemesterandstudentsthenmappedallthecareers theyandtheirpeershadinvestigatedtothemajors.ThatconcludedtheITCareersProjectfor thestudents.
Students undertook the assignment over a 10 week period, beginning in the fourth week of semesterandfinishinginthefinalteachingweek.Theredesignedassignmentwasfirstimplemented inthesecondsemesteroftheAustralianacademicyearwhenenrolmentsfollowingthemid-year intakearetypicallysmallerforthissubject(96studentsinthiscase),thusmakingtheprojectmore manageableinitsfirstiteration.Somesmallchangeswerethenmadebeforeofferingitonacontinuing basisinthecourse.Togainsomeideaofthescale,enrolmentstypicallyrangefrom320-430inthe largersemesterto95-130inthesmallersemester.
ReSeARCH MeTHodS PHASe 1: QUANTITATIVe ANALySIS oF STUdeNTS' LeARNING
Toevaluatestudents'learningintheassignmentthesecondsemesteritwasoffered,studentswere surveyedanonymouslyabouttheirknowledgeofITcareers,themajorwhichtheyintendedtofollowto achievetheirchosencareer,andtheirmultimediaskills.Thesurveyconsistedofthreestatementsabout careersandtwoquestionsaboutmultimediaskillswhichstudentsratedusing5-pointLikertscales: Thesamesurveywaspresentedatthebeginningofsemester(n=316;responserate=92%)as attheendofsemester(n=275;responserate=80%forallitemsexceptthatonestudentfailedto answerQ3,thusn=274forthatitem).Thisprovidedameasureofchangesintheirself-perceptions overthecourse.AsnootherteachingaboutITcareershadbeenprovided,theevaluationisavalid measure of their perceived changes in knowledge, i.e., learning, while undertaking the various activitiesassociatedwiththeproject (workplaceinterview,videoproduction,listeningtotheirpeers presenttheircareersfindings,watchingothervideosandvodcasts,andmappingcareerstomajors) . TheresultswerefirstlyanalyseddescriptivelyusinganExcelspreadsheetandthenstatistically usingSPSSsoftware.Forthestatisticalanalysis,themeansforeachquestionwerecompared(end versusbeginningofsemester)usinga1-tailedindependentsamplesttest.Sincethesamplesarelarge, theassumptionsofthettestregardingcontinuityandnormalityofdistributionhold (Hinton,2004) .
ReSULTS oF THe QUANTITATIVe ANALySIS: ACHIeVeMeNT oF LeARNING oUTCoMeS
ThedescriptivestatisticsarepresentedasgraphsinFigures3,4,5,6and7comparingthesurvey resultsatthebeginningofsemesterwiththoseattheendofthesemester.Forallquestions,there wasanoticeableimprovementinstudents'perceptionsoftheirmasteryoftheknowledgeorskills addressedbythequestions.Forexample,inQ.1,studentswhoagreedorstronglyagreedthatthey knewwhatcareertheywouldliketofollowattheendoftheirdegreeincreasedfromjustoverhalf (51%)ofstudentsbeforetheprojectbeganto61%onceithadconcluded.Thenumberofstudents whodisagreedorstronglydisagreedwiththisstatementhalvedfrom16%to8%.ForQ.2,students whoagreedorstronglyagreedthattheywereawareofcareeroptionsinITincreasedenormously from43%to81%overthecourseofthesemester,withadeclineinthosestatingtheydisagreedor stronglydisagreedfrom18%to4%.OnQ.3,studentswhoagreedorstronglyagreedthattheyknew whatITmajortheywishedtopursueincreasedfrom55%to67%,whilethenumberwhodisagreed orstronglydisagreedfellfrom19%to6%.TheresultsforQ.4showedthatstudentswhobelieved theirvideo-recordingknowledgeandskillsweregoodorexcellentgrewfrom46%atthebeginning ofsemesterto56%attheend,whilethenumberofthosewhoassessedthemselvesaspoororvery poormorethanhalvedfrom14%to6%.Thefinalquestionlikewiseshowedmarkedincreasesin students'self-assessedlearning:therewasanincreasefrom39%to51%ofstudentswhobelieved themselvestohavegoodorexcellentvideoand/oraudioeditingknowledgeandskills,withalarge dropfrom24%to9%ofthosewhobelievedtheywerepoororverypoorbytheendofsemester.
The results of the t test comparing students' perception of their knowledge before and after undertakingtheITCareersProjectarepresentedinTable1.Itcanbeseenthat,forallitemsratedby students,themeanratingattheendofthesemesterissignificantlyhigherthanatthebeginningof semester,atleastatthe0.005levelofsignificance.Foritems2-4,thesignificanceisinfacthigher, atthe0.001level.
Thus, according to students' self-evaluation of their knowledge about IT careers and their multimediarecordingandeditingknowledgeorskills,theprojectwasextremelysuccessful.Thetwo mainlearningobjectivesoftheprojectwererealized,basedonstudents'self-reporting. 
ReSeARCH MeTHodS PHASe 2: QUALITATIVe ANALySIS oF STUdeNTS' LeARNING PRoCeSSeS
Following the findings from the student surveys, research was conducted the subsequent year to discoverwhytheITCareersProjecthadbeensoeffectiveinteachingthestudentsaboutcareers. Asthestudentscompletedtheirworkbythemselvesandawayfromtheclassroom (unlikeHoban andNielsen(2010) , RochaandContinho(2011) andSchuckandKearney (2006)),theirlearning processescouldnotbedirectlyobservedandanothermethodhadtobeadopted.Thenewcohortof studentswasaskedtoreportontheirlearningbymeansofaweeklyteamDiaryandend-of-semester teamReflection.ThehardcopyDiaryandReflectionwassubmittedbyeachteamofstudentsatthe endofsemesterandarandomselectionwasthenenteredintoaspreadsheet,totaling45Diariesin all(almosthalftheDiariessubmittedforthesubjectthatsemester).
In the Diary, students recorded their activities during the project, how they organized their workandhowtheyovercameanyobstacles.Afurtherrandomselectionof16Diarieswasmade fromtheinitial45andathematicanalysiswasconductedofstudents'entriesoverthe10weeksof theproject:theinformationwassortedintothemesbasedonstudentactivities,withtheresulting artefactsorrepresentationsalsorecorded,orinferredifnecessary,fromthestatedactivities.The thematicanalysiswasconductedbyaresearchassistantandoneoftheauthors,withcross-checking tominimizesubjectivityandimprovereliabilityofthemesidentified.Thisanalysisrevealedthekey activitiesundertakenbystudents,theartefactstheyproduced,andthewayinwhichtheirknowledge wasrepresentedandtransformedastheprojectprogresses. Someteamsturnedtheirtechnicalproblemstoadvantage,liketheteamwhohadtogobackto theworkplacetoconductandrecordtheinterviewasecondtime:"Withthesecondinterview,we usedmultipleanglesanditcanbeconsiderednewskillshavebeenlearnt."Thisteamactuallywent totheITprofessional'sworkplacethreetimesintotalas,theweekaftertheinitialinterview,they wenttotake"photos,andadditionalvideosforthevodcastandmeetotherstaffs."Thissupportsthe viewthatrepeatedattemptsandmoretimeontaskprobablycontributedtolearning,thatis,therewas apracticeeffect.Certainly,changesinstudents'perceptionoftheirknowledgeandskillsofvideo recordingandeditingoverthecourseoftheprojectwerehighlysignificant(Table1). 
evolving Representations of Student Knowledge
Inadditiontothepracticethatstudentsreceivedthroughtheiroftrepeatedattemptsattasks-the successive drafting of their interview questions and presentation slides, and their planning and designofvariousaspectsoftheproject-thereisalsoevidenceofanevolutioninthewaythattheir knowledgeabouttheITcareerwaspresented.Extractingsomeofthemainrepresentationsfromthe multitudeofartefactsshowninTable2,andconcentratingonthesixmainactivitiesthatcontributed directlytotheirlearningaboutITcareersanddevelopmentofmultimediaskills,onecanseeavariety ofrepresentationformats,ormodes,andanincreasinglysophisticatedexpressionofthestudents' knowledgeastheyprogressfromtheirinitialchoiceofcareerandinterviewee,totheinterview(oral andaudio)andworkplacevisit(visual),tothevideoproduction(video),classpresentation(oral, multimedia),andfinallytotheproductionofthevodcast(Table3).Itwasnotobviousfrommostof theDiaries,butwasveryclearfromviewingthestudents'uploadedvodcasts,thatthesewerehighly craftedrepresentations,with"intros,""outros,"titles,captions,backgroundmusic,humour,andspecial effects.Thisdiversityofrepresentationalmodesandthemultiplicationofmeaningcontainedwithin thisevolvingrepresentationofcareersknowledgemaywellcontributetothestudents'achievementof enhancedlearningoutcomes,asproposedbyHoban,LoughranandNielsen(2011)andHoban(2016).
Context and Content in Mobile Learning
Students'groupreflectionson"WhatwereyourkeylearningsaboutITCareers?HowdidtheCareers ProjectcontributetoyourlearningaboutITcareers?"oftenshowedthattheyappreciatedthecontext ofthelearningactivity.Theprojectallowedthemtolearnaspectsofacareerthatwouldprobablynot bepartofanytextbookorwebsitejobdescription,suchasdresscodes,behaviourintheworkplace, communication styles, workplace culture, the work environment, and how job structures varied betweensmallandlargefirms.Asoneteamwrote,"Learntaboutdailylife-couldn'tbegoogled!-Moredirectwayoflearning-greatexperience." Ofthe45studentreflectionsexamined,43statedthatitwasahighlymotivatingwayoflearning whenrespondingtothequestion,"WhatwereyourmostinterestingexperiencesduringtheCareers project?" A major factor was the workplace learning context: for example, the "most interesting experience during this project was to go to an IT professionals workplace and gain a first hand experienceoftheirworkenvironmentandseewhattheydoonaday-to-daybasis"(Figure4).
TalkingtotheITprofessionalprovidedinformationaboutthecareer(Figure5)andalsoinspiration andmotivation:"TheopportunitytointerviewwithanITprofessionalwasdefinitelyconsideredthe mostinterestingpartofourcareersproject.Theinterviewallowedustoexperiencewhatitwasliketo beanetworkadministratorforaday,aswellasprovidinguswithsomeinterestingfactsandopinions abouttheoccupation.Thiswasfurtherexcitingforourteamassomeofourmembersaregenuinely (Cox,2016,p.93) . 
Capturing Context and Content through Mobile Devices

Collaborative and Metacognitive Learning Processes
Thereisanamplebodyofliteraturedetailingthepowerofcollaborativelearningdatingbackatleast tothe1980s (Webb,2013) Metacognitive processes often worked hand in hand with the collaborative processes, both contributingtolearning:"Wehadbuiltupalotofteamworkskillsincludingconstructivelycriticizing eachother'sworkinorderforeachmembertomakeimprovementsontheirworkandlearnfrom theirmistakes.Wealsolearnedtoresolvefaultsandconflictsbydoingteamvotesanddecidingas ateamwhichwouldbethebestsolutiontotheproblem.Ourteamcommunicationwasanotherskill welearnedaswekeptourteaminformedofanyissuesthatarose,aswellasdiscussingandsolving problemstogetherinsteadofdoingindividually.…Weacceptedthefactthatwehadtoberesponsible totheteam,thusweeachgaveourselvesadeadlineinwhichweaimedtocompleteaparticulartask andthatwehadtosticktoourschedule." SpecificmetacognitiveprocessesmentionedintheReflectionsincludedprojectmanagement, time management, organizing, planning ahead, dividing the project into phases, documentation, prioritizing,problemsolving,learningfrommistakes,evaluatingsolutions,constructivecriticism, beingversatile,havinga"logicalmindset"andbeing"logisticallyprepared".Thisissupportedby Thomas(2000,p.38) ,whonotesthatproject-basedlearningis"aneffectivemethodforteaching studentscomplexprocessesandproceduressuchasplanning,communicating,problemsolving,and decisionmaking".
CoNCLUSIoN
TheITCareersProjecthasbeenextremelysuccessfulingivingITstudentstheopportunitytobecome betterinformedaboutcareersintheirfieldoffutureemploymentwhiledevelopingthemultimedia communicationskillstheyneedincreasinglytoday.Infact,students'self-reportedlearningonthese twokeylearningobjectiveshasbeenshowntobestatisticallysignificant.Theprojecthasmoreover beenanexcellentvehicleforstudentstodevelopsoftskills,suchasteamworkandtheabilityto planandmanageaproject.Thevariedskillslistedbyoneteamcomprised,"Definitelyteamskills, interviewskills,interviewsetupskills,videoeditingskillsandoveralltimemanagementskills.The careersprojectinvolvedalltheseaspectsnotjustoneaspectassuchithelpedusobtaintheseskills altogether,asitwasdifferenttonormalpaperandpenassignment-itwaspracticalexperience."
Despite the difficulty of assessing mobile learning undertaken by students in the field, independently of their teacher, a method was adopted using students' Diaries and Reflections to understandthelearningprocessesandwhysuchgoodlearningoutcomeshadbeenachieved.This revealedseveralcontributingfactors.Firstly,apracticeand"timespent"effect,throughreiteration of tasks and the large amount of effort and time dedicated to achieving the desired goals. This was particularly noticeable in students' development of multimedia skills. Secondly, there was a progressioninthewaystudents'knowledgeofthecareerwasrepresented,andtheserepresentations showedanincreasingsophisticationintermsofthemultimediaformat (Hoban,Loughran,&Nielsen, 2011; Hoban,2016 
